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The Maryland Journal, 25 July 1885 

'rHB LrNCBINQ OF BO'W.LBD 
COOP:1.IB. 

OplnloJH or the Preas or ltlaryland, 

As was perfeeU:, natural the lynching of 
Howard Cooper baa called forth comment pro 
and con _from some 'of e>~r brethren of the 
county press, which ~• ~ppel\d: 

.w~ :'lli~l flnt... _giv_eJwh~~ a co1ored minister, 
.Bev. J~:.iGilmere,·aaid at.St. James' African 
Methodist Epl~pat' Church, Baltimore. We 
wilJ infliet ·the JOURNAL'S :teadera with all the 
lleverend geqtlemen said,. as reported by µi, 
'Baltimore American, so that it may not be said. 
that we published garbled extracts. The sub
ject of his sermon was, "Why Howard Cooper 
Wa11 Lynched." 
' We publish the extratta below for the p~r
pose of sh~wing the sentiment of the people of 
Maryland, in view of the terrible events which 
have taken place, .that something ia certainly 
wrong with the liberty which is allowed the 
legai professfon to take captious action in, es• 
pecially, criminal cases. It is a notorious fact 
that no matter how heastly or horrible a crime 
mJy have been committed by any beast in 
hnrnan ,bape, or how pointed or positive tbe 
proof of guilt may be, the most guilty wretch 
may sue for ·a new trial; or carry his case to the 
Court of Apneals upon a bare technicality of 
law. The question of his absolute guilt may 
not be an issue, a hara technitality controlling 
the ~se. This i; ·exactly the case of Cooper. 
There is not a single living soul in Baltimore 
county or in the State who believed him inno
cent. He :himself confe.BBed his guilt. Yet Ji.is 
counsel, upon the empty pretext that colored 

. men hacl been· denied service upon the Grand 
· Jury of Baltimore county, whichindictedhiip, 
is sufficient ground·upon whi~ to take his ~e 

. before the Supreme Court of ihe United S~a.tes, 
merely because that Court would. be asked to 
review his case. in accordance with the.15th 
Amendment to· the Constitution which. was 
-passed to grant .. certain political rights to color-· 

- . ed people. T-he guilt or ·innocence of Cooper 
'fl8. ·.would have been no issue before the Court.
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Rightfully did the people believe that such a 
course would be tampering with and nullifying 
the' solemn act of the Grand Jury of Baltimore 
County, the solemn act of the'Criminal Co\U't 
of Bal,timore City, and the unanimous opinion 
of the Court of Appeals c•f Maryland. ~very 
man and woman and every child of maturity 

·-kriows that the taking of the Jife of Cooper 
~as a violation or the sta.tutory law, and

1 
they 

do not defend the act as one of law, neith1et do 
they waste 0:ny le.chrymal,fluid' becau~e rJf the 
infra~tion of the la~. The act of the body of . ' ' 

lynchers was on·e o_f that kin,!!' of "h,igher 
-law,'.' that first law of_ Natp.re, of 11elf·pres

1
e"a· 

tion; that stan,ds above alt human ·1aws, when 
• • I 

those laws fail .to give the relief they are _de-
:e, how- .. signed. to givo. and are pervetted .. · Cooper's 
;ionaUy couns~I did not claim that.ho was innoce~t, or 
ty is 80 were there any mitigati!)g circ~mstances~' 1 All. 
llt., aD

d "they wanted to do WU to take his .. case liefore 
onward · , , the Supremo Coµrt npon the bare· tecbnic,lity 
·our per pf s political right supposed to_bo gra11tedleol
:de any- ored people by' tho 15th Ainendmont to tlie 
icd, ll'!)d Con.stitution of the United States. Cobper's 

counsel do not claim that~r his ~aso w;re sent 
back. to· Baltimore comlty and he ::we't!e re
indic~d, that he would not againbeconv1cted. 
· In tho extracts to be found below we h,ave 
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not published the awful -ivails of one or two of 
the. d~lly press of Baltimore np~m Cooper's taJc•. 
1ng off and the infracted law. If we published 
eueb e:a:tra.~t,,,tho;r w~uld, not tall.Y wlu.i• Lb" 

~ccounts which appeared intheir columns after 
· tho co~mission of tho er.Imo, when th·ey l~hed 
the community ,to 1drenzy of fury in borfor by 
their recital of tho bcllolitly crime. · 

We hAvie 11.notlier and 11, more important ob• 
ject)o publishing theBo oxtrMJts, anll that iB, 
tp dbeply itn)iress upon tho minds oC tho people 
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C.ecil Wh~g; 
"ltia true that his '1lUe had been taken to the 

Court -of Appeals uPQn a technical point. There 
was no delay there. The highest appellate court of 
the State promptly decided againat him. There 
was Dot the· slightest ~bllity of any other. final 
ill8Ue had hfs·case been taken to the Supreme Courf 
of the United States; Every case bi which a. mob · 
anticipates the action of oqr constituted State ·au
thorities necesearlly weal:ena the :popular res}>8et 
for law e.nd .the dignity of our Courta. There bila 
been, it ls true, an unwelcome number of similar 
assaults recently in this State.'' · · 

Wicami.eo Recurd : 
"The lynching was the result of an attempt to take 

Cooper's case on technical grounds to the Supreme, 
Conrt of the U,,'S., aller he had been convicted and 
the Court of Appeats~r Maryland had sustained the 
lower court.· 

"Thus perished the ]>6rpetrator of one of the moat 
outr&geous crhnea In the annals of Maryland, The 
J>eODle holdl1111; th11, safety of their fa.mny A.hnv" th,. 
subteltieS, in\nca.c1es and delays o( the la.w, thua 
taklnit the Jaw in their own liands and giving. a. 
terrible wam!ng to crlm1nals, to beware in tuture, 
or l!llff"er the con.sequen,,cea of their crimes." 

Bel-Air Demqcrot: 

Democrat Adoocate; IVe1tminster: 
"The crime for which Cooper waa convicted ls the 

tnost revolting, and. is punishable by death. 'Mur
der is punisha:ble by death also; but it is rare that 
Ule people v~l l'8D1119D08 upon a :murderer. 111 
ninety-nine cues out of a hundred the law is 
allowed to tako 11:11 course. It ls onen _pemiltted to 
do BO in crimes for which Cooper au,ttered fleath; 
but those of that character ha.ve been eo numerous 
in this State the past three or four months that sum
ma.fr punlahment ,.. ... u~w·w. 'nece111&ry. W nt!ll 
Townsend Cook 8Bll&Ulted Mn. Knolt, in this 
county, his wiu the seventh or eighth that had been 
committed in, &hl~ State within two months'. The 
people were prompted to violence lti his case be
en.use of the frequency oflhe crime and tho delay 
In the Cooper trial, . Since Cook. was awung up. no 
further \\lisl\Ults by colored men on white women 
have occurred in ·Maryhmd. The fate ·or Cooper 
will have ·a ijtlll further Influence to protect the 
women of thi11 State. 

"Ll\wyers, too, 111\d better note the fact Ull\l legal 
nnlhhll111r nnd d~ll\vs ln stlch CJUlel mav- .I'Cllu]t in 
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of Baltimoro county that when they elect 
members of the General Assembly the eoming 
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. fall to demand of them some revision of the 
criminal code to prevent just such scenes as 
have taken place, not o_nly in Baltimore county 
but elsej,-here in the State. 

"The.cpngrega.Uon wusmau:but seemed ,to en• 
dorse 1.l.1 he sa!ci'. 'The impress!ori ilsl he 

rhicb no llll.ld, 'that Cooper was injudfefouai in · he 
chose to demand hJs rlthts. Ile was . to 

ets more be hanged on tbe ;llst of the present month. :'),'here 
Th was uot a. colored man who breathed a.ny spirit ot 

e es~ . desire to take him by force from the hi.w, but we did 
,vate the ; wish to Kee that he had a fa.Ir trial, because or the 
;s taken., dlscrimtna.tion me.de in 11eleeting the jury, a~d1 sec• 

ond, because of the unfu!r conduct of the mal.
~ft, tells These men who publicly ms.de eff'orts to br!pg bfs 
h ease'before the Supreme Court b&d no more inten• 
nt one -tlon·of screening n. gunty .. man-than the lynchers 

ia.te,.the 
ty is the 

.bad. Possibly some of the ly;iebers were relations 
of the man who, a. few, years ago, 11pra11g from the 
bushes one night and committed an ·outrage on the 
sweet and innocent Ut'e or Cooper's mother .. Tha.t 
was all right. Her slt!n wa.s of a. dUl!ky.color."-

1tes, and •• '.Because of efforts to bring the case t.o the Su• 
· d t preme · Court.' Ths.t is the reu.son given in the 
mg us newsps.pers. 1 don't make it. This was "the ca1l8e 
renters, of the lynching, and not the crime. lt 11bow11 that 

k there were fears tba.t Cooper.would 01>1Aln another 
rec on· hea.ring. It 11bow1 conclusively that thcv thought 

he would get a new trial, If not, why did they put 
him out of the way? They doubted the evidence 
and the circumstances under which he wu ad-

2'HE judged . .In addition to·whieh, Miss Gray 
would n brought• int.o Court to give ber evl-
d<tDce. .F:! men k!Q Cooper to preyent the Jieces-

t h & sity ot her appearln,: in. Court, because mock• 
oac modesty mn.kes her relucta.nt to testify to her inno

nent on cence. A uew trial would have brought rt.98 rep-
r. th • resenta.tion on the jury. In the second place, it 

0 elr: would have brought out important witnesses :who 
Whitney were not used. I ant not uytng how they were 

.,. kept from being mied, but .1i new trial would have 
•• an~ a brought theni lJefore the jury;. I admit that there 
Jarlaqd, are some crimes which deserve def.th. There is 

firat degree murder. and the law makes rape a. ca.pi• 
the boat tal off'enee, but every Dian wlio &pproved the lynch• 
,eed and ing of Cod,Per is guilty of murder. It Is dishonest 

for them tony tha.t-their homa and lives are in &e• 
,t caused eurity when they say such 11, deed was right; It' 11, 

'he Dol• white man wants blood, and sheds It, he hi not satfs
. fled. Be wants more, and mlght,go on in rage arid 

and Mr. fnry until he would slay every nia.n that; came 
iaviog a within his reach. White men .,lace tbemselJVes in 

danger when they do this ... Di the Sheriff do hill 
be want duty? . Re sUll))ected sometb; ng at ha.lf-p1111t g, 
, h o'clook, and shortly after lL he waa warned ll.g&iil. 
~0!lC -~: Hi!! buslneu·was to make an outcry and to tortJty 
ledge. of tbe place ifl)eausJ)e(lted anything. After he had 
· bP.P.n warned he liCII down to go toeleep. » .. ttlmOre 
Hug for county Is guiUy*until it brings him before the l&w 
the. At• ·to amwer for his.neglect of duty. The county ill re• 

aponslble for every · prisoner In the CQunty &o . ~El 
:ither .of State, and tht State is to the general government. 
nenta of As the matter stands, any white woman, whatever 
, her character may be, and whatever her entice• 

e to coot .ments me.y have been, h~ simply to ,cry otit that 
u- · she hu been.outrage«, and innocent or guilty, 

irse , .... r. qien's necks must be bro:Un.. There have been 
,y is the cue& where colored men h&ve been compelled to· 

ilee ftom the J)Ulllons of. their' eunuo:rers. Tbe 
Senptu.roa don't teach retaUation, and'l don't teach 
it, but I intimate it. In . the counties it frequenUy 
happeµa tha.t men have grudge!'! gatnst ea,cli;other, 
and when a cue like th18 a.mes the,: 11t.y: •Here!a a 

. ch&nce to get rid or tha.t nfgger.' GOG help thee 
,thfup to·run un.tfl they-ffre to men'aheiar,tl and 
conseleu<,XlS, and . bring about a just admlnJatratlon 
of the law. ·· u it ooat ten thoUBIUld neei.a, beca.tu1e 
I tried to secure colored men their rights, . I !would 
not awlogize. . And becaU11e.a rew llUilefactO.t! take 
OooJ;M¼r'& Ufe, doe& not provl.t me wrong. Mr;i·steeie 
Ill.fl! he has no re«ret tha.t Cooper WU punillhed. I 
rerret from tile depth of mr hetLrt that, a c:ioJored 
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man would go free. Some aaythatthe oolored peo
. A. few ple mould tiav8';l7pched him 1Jnt. Tbey &1'i poor, 

eurui.ncv airty, filthy 11&!8\;Whoever B&id it.· lf in the ifublre 
r- " yon aboutdbe.ClolledUl'l()n to~ at&ild to yotJ.r 

ltd have rfgbta lite meu,'&nd though }'OU ti&' slain, yit trust 
So Sec• Him in'wh(!lle.l!lght. a thouu.ud yeani are aa Ii; day.,• 

ient too• If th.is is the kind of "~on earth,! good 
wm towards m. :.,11/' preaclied by_ Rev. Gi1,mere~ ·in1orr7_ · 
thll aooner St~ t•mea .P- another paat4r the :ave em• 

pay-roll 
ly. Mr. 
biaablpa 
,y.. But 

better for that eong.it,ga.tlon. Hta "intimr.tlona'' 
are cal,cuJate'aJo do t.ne; oolo:red people· ~aria, 
. and a.re rep.Ned by otlT people in .Balijmore 
county as idle-~ldiuap. -----

quibbling and delays in &ueh -08le& may result in ' lies in the fact that they are rapid 
injury Jo themselves. Much condemnation has us that opium-smoking is superior 
been bea.ped upon Cooper's attorneys, and h&d they whiskey in the matter or "making d 
been at hand on tbe ntght of tbe lynching, they, It is not certain that thev are hiri 
t1.lso, might have suffered some violence.'' ., m 

: benevolent purpose by the iempi 
Caroline .Democrat, Denton: ance, bnt it is a fact that they havi 

"Howard Cooper was taken from Towson jail uopium-joints/' or smoking dens, l 
on Monday morning of last week, by a party or sections of the eity1 and that they 
about seventy-five masked men, and han~ to Uie patronized. So profitable is this : 
nearest tree. The lynching of this brute has 'been h t ..... f t· b 
threo.tened rorsome Ume put, and 1he wonder ill t a. a nnm .... r. 0 na 1!es ave t 
that he wu ever allowed to see the fnaide of a. Jan busmess, and, to a. certa.Hl extent, 
or court house. The ill,advlsed action of proml• ished the national revenue from 
nent colored men in trying to bring thla C\\Se before and Jersey lightning. This &ddtti, 
the United States Supreme Court ls, no doubt, the ready superior civilization has bro1 
cause ~f the e~cltement that led ihe white men of lie view the old raet tha.t hr- nm 
that v1cinlt1 into taklng tbe law in their own • ,,,_ 
hands. While we deprecat..: the manner or bis oit1zell8 or both sexes a.re exceasivi 
ta.king oft' we are sure bts fate wu nehly deserved, to -0piom in its va.riou& torms. Ph 
and will doubtless deter others from t.lie commis- druggists know the extent or tl 
sion of such hellish crimes. drunkenness, and they have busil 
IJel Air .f:fl'la: for keeping the· knowledge to tbell 

J,here can be no eonceahnent of thi 
"The citl1en1 of Be.ltimore oounty, who had 1 .. ...,, ... propor•i·on of tb• cor-nt'· 

waited P1LUently while the la.w took its course, sa.w ....... " ., • ., 
that if Messrs. Weld and Whitesncooeded in &&ting Spring Grove, Mount Hope, a.nd ot 
the case to the Supreme Court months and perHaps tor persons with minds diSeASed,isi 
years might. elapse -before• decision would be nm- opium eaters. It is thought that t 
dered. lf the aecision below were sustained and ,. h l 
Cooper's execution followed, the good etfect which tion 01 sm,oking t e int.ox ea.nt '< 
it might have in deterring others from oommitting modi£y the evlla or eating it; for 1 
like crimes wonld be in. a. great measure lost. It is tistieal eviden~ that in China, w 

. oaly the swtftne1111 &nd certainty wi\h which pun• nineteen-twentieths of the entire 
ishment follows crime that can make it &n effective do.et' of tpe world are oonsntned 
example to evil,doers. On the other band, 1f the ..... h ,..., • ,. r ~ 
Supreme cou11, had decided In ·favor or Coo))81j the srno ... 1ng_:..t e eueots are 1ar rom • 
cue woul::t be remanded · to the lower Courts for a J;erlous as is commonly supposed. -
new trial, and the unfortunate JOUllS lady who was common use thi,re ae beer la in GE 
the v!.cUm. of his fiendish assault, if then alive, physicia.Dl'I who.have gi·ven years 
would have been compelled to undergo again the Chi to th b' t A 1.. th pain ot tellin& the horrtple story ln open Court. . ' na e an ~ee · m-.e &8 e l 1 

"Therefore. afnce Cooper wa.a tried under the law 'observations the statement t)Jat "• 
as It applies r.o. whites and blacks &!Ute: was round immoderate practice of opio.m-smo 
guilty by an lmpartfa.1 Jury; al'Jmitted hill crime; destructive to those who live in, · 
was properly sent.enced and the points ra.lsed-fD h!s 'di ... onlr it d ' t a " l' th"t tli 
behalf examined and· pronounced invalid by the Dvr ...... , oea:no. ppea "' 
hiKheat Conn in the state, Justice has not been de- easy circumstances, and who ha' 
reated, although hill ez:eeut.ton was not according Cort;a of life about them, are at all 

. to tbe forms of the written law. but accordlna to r&pect. to long~vit.y by addict.ion t 
t100iet1·s older law ofself•preaervatlon. The polnts In fa-et ~btrd~u · is used iu that eo, 
reUed UPon by CoolM!r'B counsel to secure a new h ~-'- · _.,. b 
trial with the chances ot a revel'l!ILl of the flnt. vet• mne aa .... u \I eonsum~ ~ 
diet, were entirely teohnic&I. They did not rela.te i&Dd without the 'injuriO'Q8 eft'ecta C 
to Cooper's gulltorinnoceuce,and t,berewau. well• 'So that our Chinese American c 
grounded~ that in t.be intrie&e1es of Lhe law Ju11- •taught.us a valuable vile habit, if 4 
tice mb:ht not·only be retarted but altogether 1ost Jug prove to be;a substitute for \l 
sight of and the gutlt.y wretch eaca.pe to bout of if · ciprettes. And, in exchange for 1 

not to repeat his 0rhpe.'· · I maintain tha~ it ia sheer ~ngrati 
Annapoli.8 ..4.dvertlm: deavor to bistilinto them any form 

''Howard Coover. the brute whose fie11df11h orf~o Ohriirtiaaity 111ad its coo.comit.uti_ 
has been the theme of all the Jl&pera In ~landt · iqu. itiea. For !·ven • Chin-.man ('Al 
on.Monday mornirur expiaiedJt. The cUjzena or can1·--~ 1·n .. - a or .... pa-n th"n 

· the neighborhood wllo knew him and also the in~ · ~ "" .. ., c- .... 
iloeent and desecrated victim of his Tile pa.aslbbll, : tended him to · 
8l$811.nlted the Baltimore county jail, dragged him "Liberty of, '1e Press;•· as gl!ata 
from thence.and hanged hlm to the neareat tree,.· ·Constitntion, '}'&s never intende 

"We have no regrc:.ta at the a.etton of' these good ·the "Ucen,.e'' ~ fr~aently praetb 
citizens of Baltimore · county. Public ~ttment pf our Jonrnals; The tact that CCI 
on thewbject ill prutlcaUy unantm.oua Uiat tn &l.l ,ans evincin• a determination to_ i 
mch cues the pu.niahmeut llhould ba l!\UUmary· • .._ 
and thatthe I.low and doubtful processes or iepi Republican par"J' to its fate does 
tr:al• do not fnrnlab sµch a remedj u are ~uate :th•t IiflrtY'• ne~peu in attrrin1 
to'.the ~tevent.ion of:ertmea or web revoldng hor• by incendiary appeals agaJnac wl: 
ror. All the iltu&tions and elreu.mianeea. ot·om YeUhis ia pr_edilely the effect all 
rural communlUel enforce the neceait)' of cnuih• · h l fa t .... -1-. • ing all auc:h tendencies whenevetl they IIJ)l'hlg up, , t e n moua • _.. by certa10 
with & remonele&11 punf.ahmen,t that~ to fl.end• prees u_pon the people or B&ltimol'l 
fBh natures who. would be ~ to follow the eauae Howard .COOper 1f&lt l)'llChecl 
auaeatlons or depraved and mqrbld lUBt with that there is no jwit around for con< 
emphlWll tha.t eom"bl ,them to hear and wder- timely taking oft' of tbat be:lat in~ 
·=~~'Ji:O~I' cl~~~~=: but tbejourn&ls alluded'to haven 
the euctton or" penalty and the peri'ot1DAtlne of a. from which thv~Preach th&t. th6'. 
aervlce ~ JW1Wlable on groundi of aupreme !Pld • ple are being. ''defrauilell · of tht 

· o-rer-ndln_g nect!llllfty, &1'01!8 -from Judgm1111ta and -And, ln'theit' lporance, the n 
conv.!cUou tb&t com~ the saret, of our homeit ~Y awallowed the htcendfary. 
:fth~ei~f=::: :::in::,:-,nd to our mtud.s .need · their cburehei, in their aoaial circ 

B
., .,;_;;..,_;. ••• · m)lltary orpD•tions, and tn the 
"' ........ .Ammo Seczet &cietlee, the std>,feet u nH 
"There i1 no wtnt.ot view, IO tu aa we CAD aee an!'( unreuo~ d~aaion, with i 

t'rom-•hlch the lJnohlng of Qooper at Towmntown ~ri.tect. outcome of. diluter aac 
ea.u. be J::i'ed. The man'a iuilt hM been 80 Lut'Stinuv;.-M}orecl K~lat· ~~lllQ--~::!it::-~~•Ul-:t= t!da citytoo~~per'a cue . ., .• tlu 
or the law. ud. the brailll mob tfiat ~-the 41atrfbe,of•thrilM-qt,IDilflt.he·1rld 
1\mcUom of. the pgbUc authorl&1, utt took; ,me Ute aid llluoll l'A ~eQlellt of ii 
of the culprit. ~ ahnpl,r & bani '.of ~urderen ,o, tlie 70=·. . Jlldi:t{. , wa wa _ o wu Coo] 
whom. It wonld ba eatJ to fdenttfJ·an4 puidah,dld .and deel . .,..,,.., it' :the.............·-'- ht 
not a 'fitl&ted RnUmou.t J-aau-, \htJi: crJm,e and -• w.raw.u 
shield them. t.ro1n tta oonteqttences/' · new trial'. lhete' wowd ·h'ft bMn , 

r.BB. Ul'rllJIDI. ~ 
e govern- Comet and Adreri,,er. Ea,i',l,,., ! 
lations of "There Ls no dollbt if Cooper ba,i 1,.,.,, <,aught im• I 

'4uoed, -•~··· hua. l & . \\11111 b:,11~_af.. • ll\aJofa~ff.1
,
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Surely the citizens of the United bte.tea will 
mediately after the perpetrntlon ,,f h1, crime that 
be would have been sent 11, short noti(•~ to thi'Lt un- I not complain of the want of heat during the 
known country where eartnly ;udgea have no Juris- past ten days. It has been pretty general 
diction. but after he had been q111etly i,le.ced tn the 
hands of the law the people were wfl ling to trust over the country; but, for 8ontiay, Monday, 
tb.e law with the case, until the fear : ecame well T sd d w d d B 1 · d · grounded that the poor girl. who had· suffered 80 ue ay an e nes ay, a t1more an ttll 
much already. would have to be dragged again i vicinity was the hotte!t spot in the United 
through the filth and slime ol another trial and s b h • o 
then and not till then did they take tho law' into tates, t e t ermometer rangtog from 00 to 
their own hands. It ia this l.8.rd1De88 of the Jaw 100° in the shade during the days named. On 
the.t has caused people all c,ver the l'nlted States to , 
take me.tters Into their own handR In so many CAiie&. Tuesday a thermometer placed in the son for 
There were 3.376 murden1 committed in 1884, or five minutes only ran up to 1rn°. As 11, conae• 
these but 313 were executed. and two .. thfrd8 or 
over 200 met death e.t the hands of lyn,·h la.w, and quence of the, he,a,t hume.nity \\8 well 1tt11 anhna\11 
but 103 by leg&l proc8811. suffered terribly and there were many deaths 

•·Thoae men wnoexecuted the negro 4 ·ooper, with· ' 
out doubt, knew this, but at the same ttme they from snn stroke in the dtiea throughout the 
struck a blow at the very roots or e.11 government country. On Wednesday evening the ba•thad 
whGn they took tho law into their own ha.nd11, Tho -
protection of mother, daughter or sweetheart, how• somewhat moderated in Baltimore and it.a Jo. 

on Thurs- ever, often overrnle1 any other coialderatlon, and rt •Ar. 1 b h l 
• 1 the summary execntlon of Howard Cooper will no ca 1 Y, a gr&""LO. reeze av ng epning up from 

t Journa : doubt have a salutary eff'ecc upon the morals or a the Booth, whloh somewhat tem.,.red the 
t 1 certain e1UI! '' , rv r, ~1f!!i ~t . pa.robed, hot earth, and made aJeeplng poeaible. 

ad quite a Cec:U Democrai: On Thailday' the weather continued moderate, 
,en.I. Tbe •·How far an &'tomey may be JnstUled In 81pOU8• the thermometer rangina at abon' t 0 • 0 wJth ,ractory. to ing the C&Ul8 ot bll e!Jent will alwa)'I be a niauer • • ~ , 
•nce11 ihat of tolerant opinion. It would Mem to the conaoten• indlcatlona of rain. 
11e or &0me tiom on-lOoteribolfGTer, thaUhe line or fealty in 
, placed at civil cues ~ntl>e. cbawn at the point where the 

client inmt lslol> or~ hls claim to 1ntffr1ty. It la 
... , • difficult w tu~ a 8004 nMon whf e. fawyer may 

·om n-uh- d<> for a.notber .. wUhout penalty what he may ~ot do 
1bi124t~: · for htmaetf. .1Jtlt, :when flle reladon extendt to 

pra,oUQe.fn crtmioal cues. suqh,,.ale ln &he nature 
r 28, 188li. or · ,&11 ·~. tii.U. to rive the ~r meiunre. 

pie most beoom · 1•nd1ers. tl,t,r 
for as in the m1o .y wt.1te :r: N. ,,. 
wives, oar da, 1d, r~rs 1u1 t ('\H 

can a white ma: d, th~ thing• 
esca.pe the d&gM• · an,! tb" ~,a.y oc" 
honest for the&!' m<'n to •·tt~· 
will be unviola.· ... ,d w:ien w "} 111,., 

it is right to ta'ke II me.n's (A 

The bloodtbirst)' spirit wr· rot 
men, but will ll"Qit '.)then. I ~1 • 

and teach retal atic,o, bat'. C$:J ,. 

I will, wbe.tev~ - :naf be t~ "'0011 ,.,,, 

taliation ma.y 1-•Nue • \>! •t'.lll 
Mary1a.nd ! lh. 1,,Jd dlN>rt thE>N 
they Bet ftre to t.,en 8 ecmsriecae, 
and force them i.: ri&ht t.lrnse "'1 

e1fect or th.lB In fii.m :ua hr.t ra.np .. 
citable. aiul lllas, .,.: a-,z- aaQ,il;= 
cloaa; hQt. the h~e lb~fut d 
upon the oo1ore<i ureaahv eo m 
thoee "journa:1~ ;;! clrillauon 
put the diaboli~ tr.io11gM !nto • ' 
\he abominable ..,ord,a inle hll 
G~d J UJ1: of . ke.lt.tmare ~t:, ,n ~. 
bf it.a dntr tr 1t fa.ll toJ@q1.r~ .. ti 
of an indletane.nt for QM:iaalt\ht 

b ' ' ' Wh'"'•' Jlll oouDIOl, wiw ~i'ol ]AUi hlm• 
w o 1!n on s.elO_·". ,hltl clleJJt'.1 pl&ce1.Cll.!1,tp.~. tlr thO\lbacrt~f:1w . .!_J Ace or wMt he oweuo uie ~blla &n4 a CIOD• 
' Jbitela-%11.. 1118Q..~~:;otllta own ola.tm ~. 1 

Ii U1 ~ltil.g quelllon alk>lll Wb Ulete ,rU1 be 
· ,,,., JnOnl OD . 1'h•Ja1t'I . ·~U 

The law's delay may be as 
vexatious to the popular heart when it shields a 
monster from due punishment, as it is to the indi-

C 't ,to ~- ·--.,~-Al& 

~;'"•~; 
~~-~:I 

~t~,i 'i'j{~!;i,i_ 

vidual who feels his private rights sacrificed. If 
there is no merit to either beyond the putting off of 
the evil day, the evil consequences of the putting 

off may because of the greater concern than the mis-


